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Blair: my mission to win

By Philip Webster

Political Editor

I ( >N Y R IA IR  geared up his 
party for a fight for ihc heart 
and soul of Hritain yesterday 
hy appealing for a second term 
and promising ihal it would 
lx· more radical and reform
ing lhan the first 

Casting himself as "a man 
with a mission", the lYime 
Minister accepted that recent 
irouhles such as the fuel crisis 
had left Labour facing a scri 
mis battle to he re-elected. "W e  
arc in a fight anti it's a fight 
that I relish " he said 'll is a 
fight for the future, the heart 
and ihe soul of our country."

Ilui he preceded his call to 
irms with a frank acknowl 

edgeniem of his Government's 
mistakes, m which he includ
ed the M illennium Dome and 
last year's decision to increase 
tensions hy only 7Sp

In an act of contrition that 
surprised and pleased the l.a- 
Ixiur conference in nrighion. 
he said that he wished he had 
listened to those who said gov 
ernments should not try to run 
visitor attractions such as the 
Dome He declared that he 
anti Gordon Brown had “ got 
ihc message" on pensions 
I here were things they had

ety and should he open 
■ •nough to admit it nut he dc 
dared lhat the Government 
ould not be forced into deri- 

'ions on priorities hy hlock- 
.ides and that there were many 
competing demands for help 

Even so. he said, he was lis 
id ling to peoples anger over 
!ucl duties, and lhat for hauli
ers and farmers as well as the 
ordinary motorist there was 
ical hardship “t am listening 
I hear And I will act. “  he said 

V i s i l ^  perspiring during 
v h a ^ ^ ^ ^ i  intensely clcction- 
t ru^^H Pd rcss. M r niair 

m ixct^P iitcn cc  with defiance 
m la way that won over his par 
iv and appeared to have 
brought it closer to him last 
night, lie  also accused W il 
liani I laguetif jumping on evc- 
iv passing bandwagon and 
pandering to prciudicc 

In a foretaste of the cam 
paign tóenme, lie claimed lhat 
'lie Conservative refusal to ac- 
rp l the Chancellor's spending 
plans would mean tens of thou 
.mds fewer nurses, dertors 
md teachers, and Ihc closing 

• if hundreds of schools and hos
pitals Labour's claim that the 
lories are committed to tlfi hil- 
lion of spending cuts will he 
'in· of its mam weapons and 
M r Hlair disclosed lhat he had 
"oim issioncd research on 
'hat such cuts would mean 
Potential casualties, included 
'Mtensive care beds, nursery 
md childcare places, the arts 
mil sport, he said 

I le appealed fur a second

term of office so lhat Labour 
could implement its ten year 
plan for the health service, 
transform secondary educa
tion. make the streets safe, 
move towards full employ
ment and use the growth of 
new technology to spread pros
perity to all

He also promised that the 
manifesto would commit l a 
bour to increase the share of 
national wealth spent on edu
cation There would be 1.0<)0 
specialist schools hy 2004 and 
an extra El billion investment 
in technology to ensure one 
computer to every five chil
dren in secondary schools.

He promised new help for 
the victims of crime and a poli
cy of zero tolerance towards 
ihe yob culture” It was time 
to stand up for the pensioners 
who were afraid to go ou t 
time to stand up for the single 
mothers scared to walk to the 
shops, time to stand up to the 
thugs and bullies. Bail would 
he toughened and there would 
be fixed penalty fines of up to 
1100 for drunkenness 

M r B lair was given a warm 
and lengthy ovation by a parry 
clearly responding to the fact 
that he finds himself in greater 
trouble than ever before in his 
leadership Senior colleagues 
admitied that he had made the 
kind of speech that he could 
not have expected last month 
before the sudden slide in La
bour^ fortunes. Bui his accept
ance that he had a serious con
test on his hands carried far 
more urgency

The Prime Minister dis
pensed with the kind of high- 
flown themes, such as the 
"young country" and the “ giv
ing age” , that have character
ised previous conference 
speec h «  and there was no 
mention of the “ forces of con
servatism", the focus of his at
tack last year

Instead, in an unscripted 
personal passage inwards the 
end M r  B lair described him 
self as a "unifier'·, who would 
do whatever he could to hring 
people onsidc But there was 
an "irreducible core" within 
him lhat meant that he would 
never put tax cuts before educa
tion spending, exploit the asy
lum issue, or tell people lhat 
Europe was a place full of terri
ble people

He had a vision that he be
lieved could unite Ihe country 
having heen hrought into La- 
hour by the old principle of sol
idarity. the belief that "shoul 
der to shoulder w r get more 
out of this life than as isolated 
individualists" There were de* 
cent Tories out there, hut they 
were not in charge of today s 
Conservative Parly

M r Hague last night ac 
cused M r B la ir of refusing In 
say sorry to people who had 
protested and expressed dissat 
isfaction in recent weeks, and 
dismissed the speech as “ the 
usual new Labour cocktail: 
meaningless statistics that cov
er up a comprehensive failure 
to deliver, unscripted promis
es to listen that reveal just how 
out of much he has become, 
and apologies that never 
amount to saying 'sorry'

"O f course. Tony Hlair said 
he was listening Rut we re all 
used to his vague promises 
and spin The fact is that he 
showed no sign of having 
heard a thing"
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Tony and Cherie Blair after the Prime Minister’s address to the Labour conference in Brighton yesterday, when he received a long and warm ovati'

Prime Minister works up 
a sweat over core values

Matthew Parris
Conference sketch

D R IP P IN G  with sincerity and 
gushing with sweat. Idny 
B lair drenched his shirt and 
soft-soaped his party

But Meatloaf got there first 
" I II Do Anything For Love 
(hut I won't do that)" runs the 
hit Tony B lair would do any 
thing for Labour, he told his 
party conference yesterday 
Then, with a soh in his voice 
and perspiration on his hrnw. 
he reeled off a list of things no
body would have dreamt of 
suggesting he do anyway, and 
insisted that he would not. 
should not. simply could not 
do them.

Ihey were incompatible 
with his “ irreducible core" 
Irreducible core’ Delegates 
looked a hit puzzled as M r 
Blair launched this mysteri
ous entity at conference Was it 
something chewy you find in 
one of those smart Tuscan 
soups?

It was brilliant stuff: (_lin- 
to n w ith - a - h in to f- W id d e  
combe

Under pressure from the old 
Labour Left, M r Hlair offered 
a passionate pledge in resist 
pressure from the extremist 
Right W ith a mock-spur-of-

the-moment delivery, and dc 
parting from his text, the 
Prime Minister cited ihings 
such as racism, xenophobia, 
slashing help for the poorest 
“ Ah can i do i*' he protested, 
sweating profusely, accent 
dumlxxi down and estuarial 
glottal stop replacing his t s. 
Ihe audience, moved, quite for 
got lhat he was actually the 
Prime Minister and under no 
such pressure, and roared 
their supjxirt

" I  hat's right. I'ony." each 
kindly soul in the hall mur 
mured inwardly."don't you let 
them force you!"

I le could have gone on 
Ask me to rip the cars off me 

old aunry. and ahVc gnlla tell 
>rr. ah can't do i "' W ild  
cheers Ask me lo legislate for 
ifir daughter of the firslhom 
and ah'vc gotta tell ycr ah 
can t do i' " Audience weeps 
with emotion.

less effective with this audi
ence would have been: "Ask

me to link old folks' pensions 
wnh younger folks earnings, 
and pul a penny on income lax 
lo pay for it. and nh'vc gotta 
tell yer ah can t do i " Hut. ir 
reducible as it w. even I'onv's 
core has limits

Whatever other cores this 
passage stripped hare, u was 
undoubtedly the core of his 
performance

Ihe rest (as Ix'fitted a speech 
prefaced hy the pledge. I his 
is not a lime for lists! ") was a 
scries of lists: more lists, and 
longer, than m any speech I 
have heard from this lit hour 
leader llierc were 2h lists, am 
taming ltd items and 71 fig
ures if this was not. as the 
l*nmc Minister acknowl 
edged, a time for lists. God 
spare us when such a time 
dies come

M r Hlair s leadership of the 
I it hour Parly began in a 
s ix t c Ii in Hloomshurv his au 
thence cowering under a bar
rage of abstract nouns In

what have we now come! A 
hail nf Post it notes, bullet 
points and killer-statistics

It struck your skclchwriter 
that this speech won over two 
audiences

Ihe catch in the throat, the 
buckets of sweat, the whinnv 
ing insistence hy the Prime 
Monster that he really did 
have principles, palpably 
moved his conference, of 
course I le moved much of the 
press, ton. cynics being suck
ers fnr sentimentality.

Whether it will have moved 
the television audience, I can 
not tell

If only fitfully, few will have 
failed lo ihnll (as I ihrilled) to 
M r R lairs passionate protests 
and his confessional style Hut 
it was the passion of an aelor. 
not so much deceitful as self- 
induced

Hlair s is the best kind of act
ing. where the performer gets 
right inside the part, believing 
in and for a while, becoming 
ihc persona he has taken Ihis 
is not to lie. hut tn become to 
assume a mantle

Yesterday Ihe Prime M in is 
ter assumed it with energy 
and skill



Archer 
trial may 

clash 
with 

election
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LORD AKCIIFR of Weston- 
super-Mare, the former Con
servative Party deputy chair
man, could face trial at the 
height of the next general elec
tion for perjury and pervert
ing the course of justice.

The millionaire author was 
charged yesterday over allega
tions surrounding his libel 
case against the Daily Star 
and friends said he now fears 
the case w ill he heard next 
spring, which is forecast as the 
time of the election.

Although he is no longer a 
party member, they said I/trd 
Archer believed the case 
would resurrect smears of 
Tory sleeze and revive memo
ries of Jonathan Aitken, the 
former Tory Cabinet minister, 
who was jailed for 18 months 
after admitting conspiracy to 
pervert the course of justice 
and perjury over his libel case 
against The Guardian.

Utrd Archer, who was freed 
on bail yesterday, was last 
night due to make his stage de
but in his first play. The Ac
cused. Next Tuesday he will 
appear before Bow Street mag
istrates on five charges in a 
real life case that could take 
him to the Old Bailey and 
even jail.

The charges come after po
lice investigations launched af
ter allegations last year that he 
had asked his friend, Ted I'ran- 
eis, to concoct an alibi for him 
as he prepared to sue the Dai
ly Star. I le went on to win 
£550,(XX) in damages from the 
newspaper over its allegations 
that he had slept with the pros
titute Monica Coghlan.

lie  subsequently admitted 
that he had asked M r Francis

Continued on page 3, col I


